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STATE OF fuTINNHSOTA

Car:rie 1.. Morse, as Mother and Natural
Guardian of r\nthony ]ames Merrse ancl
Michael Merland Mor$e, Minors,

Case No" CW-2iB-98

Flaintif{s,
VS"

The Conrmunity Cr:uncil of the [,or,,r,er
SioLrx Indian Rcscrvation,

e4H S{CIK.&r$KXJh,{ OPIN}CIN,
FCI g{ }{JDG&,{ENT',

$S{pER
}{JDG&/{EI{T AIliD

DEC{dEF

fJefendant.

$umlftary_ $f FaCjg

Plaintiff Carrie L. Morse, on behalf of her minor sons, Anthony
James Morse
and lrr{ic}'rael Merlanci Morse, seeks an orcler from this
court compelling the
Defendant, the commu;ity Colrncil of the Lorarer Sioux
Indiar-r l{esen ation, to aclopt
lrer minor sods 3s members of the Lorver sioux
Comrnunity.

In fuIarch af

1gga,

carr:ie L' Iv{orse, an enroiled member of the Lou,er
Sioux Indian comrnu:rit'
tt

sub-mitted'an Applicatiolr for Enrollment on behalf
of Anthor.ry and Michaetr Morse.
The larq' then governing enrolknent and adoption
n as the Lorq/er Sioux Communitv
'J

Etrrollmeut cJrdinance No. 1, enactecl

in

79BZ (198?

Iinrollment ordi'ance).

h,{s.

klcirse filed irer sons, applications lvhiie the familv
resiclerl in San pedro, California,

In lJecernber of 1990, the &4orse family rnovecl to ltedr,vooct
Falls, h,{innesota, and
then six months late:: to Frankiin, h{innesota, IJefore
Ms. Morse,s applications were
acted on, the ccmmunity cor-incil (with subsequeni
approval of the
con"Lmunitl.

lsct\general eii.il cases..morse\ opinir.rn.

n

kr,

f

mcmbership) imposed a rnoratorium on adoptions. This moratorir-im extendecl
from
L991

nntil the enactment of the current adcption orclinance in Mai:ch of 1,996.1
In ]une of 1997, pursuant to sections 1.4 and 1.5 of thc. 19g6 Adoptior.r

Ordinance, the Membership Committee anrl lhe Commtinity Council
considered ald
denied Ms' IVlorse's adoption applications. This cienial was premiseri
on the

Council's findings thai rreither: Antl"rorry nor l\4ichael Morse r:ret the requirements
for

adoption'2 On Februar), 11, 1998, fu{s. Morse fileci rhis action al'leging that the
1

Seq A:fficlavit

'Th*

of Roger prescott.

Adoption ordinance, section 1.3 RequiremenL$ for Adoption Rearls
No.person shall le adopred into the Lr:wer siorx Indian community
,nless
such persan shall meet ail of the folkrwi.g re-qriir:ements.
The Applicant for
Adopti*n shall. have the burden of proof ["t *"it*, re-l"ting to these
---'- --i
"ri
requirernents.

1996

A'

f-he

,

{114)

l.

per:so' shail have a brood qrrantum which is one fo,rth
or greater l_or,t'er Sior_ix Mciewakanttx Indian_- The blood quantum required
!l tt-,i, rxdinance may be
demonsrrared
prcsenting thl Mernber:stiiiicornminee
fy
with records of trre united'stat"r Bureau
Affair:s that reasonably ctemonstrate tLre necessary
'i'i*oian

quanturn.

*'-'"

.

''

,

2'

The blotrd quantnm required by ihe Ordinance
may also
""""
be.pri-rved

'

b'other do&mentaiy evidence, ii;,;.ht

evidence reasonably demonstraies the necessaly

3;lx,lll=i;,*iffi:l*g,lll,n.,::lx,;rm.*nx*
states Bnreau

.f

l*dian Affairs are in .ttor. Affidavits
til lre docun"n tary.evidence as

;};jl*T ff ru*:;:*
3.

h-L all case-s, the evid.ence used. to demonstrate
blood
quant'm sharl be.presenteci. to rhe cornmunity cor-rncil
Lry rire.Mem.bership Committee. The Ciini*",rity
Cou'cil srralr review the evicrence, anci .leiermine i'its
discretio' wrrether it reasonah,ly denronstrates the
ne{cssary blo-od quairtum. aftbr its r"evierv, lhe

$n::.uir"f;;1.:L'il

_fxttl,;: ;JiH*,o the
(continued...)

lsct\general civil

r:ases\,morse\opinion.nkv

z

Community cor-r*cil "arbitrarily anci r,vrongfully failed ta act
[on herl . . . applications
and has refused to accept lher children] . . . as members nf the cornmur-rity
[sic], and
as a result of such arbitrary and capricious action . . ,
firer chil<lren] have beel
prejudiced thrcugh denial of mernbership in the community
[sic].', (Liomplaint, ll
On February L3, 1998, in a vote conductecl in accoldance r,vith 1996 Adoptior-r

7).

Ordinance 1.6, the Lower Sioux Community membership rrcted againsi the
adoptio'
of either Anthonv or Michael Morse.s The De{enriant, the Community
Council of
the Lower Sioltx In.dian Reservation, now moves for dismissal
or summary judgmer-rt
based upol1

th* argument tirat this Courf does not have the jurisdictiol to grant the

reliel requestcd, and further that er.en if this Court did have tire
necessary
jr'rrisdiction to grant adoptions of the N{orse children,
neit}rer of them mect the
necessary statutorv requircments.
DismipsaS

.

),
-(.r.contrnued)
i

t

infr:nnation"
-t).

The persolr shall be of good moral character.

C,

Adoption. of the person r.r,ill be in the best intelest of the
Lon1munlty.

D.

if enrollecl in anotrrer Inclian trjbe or cornniunitv
certifies.in rvriring rhar he/sire rvill relinqt,i;t;;;h ;;r;jil;;li
r'rithin thirty (3{))-tlavs tf a finar decisiori
accorctancc wlth ille provisions of tl-ris Ordlnance.
"pp,;;;;a"oii",''
The. person,

Under 1996 Adoption

i"

o-rdinance 1.6 E, a
whose applicatic-rn for ;rdoptio* had
been denied bv ihe community Councii niay seek i:arty
i
to't" hy the full coinmtrnitf . The party
."ri"r";',g rhe signatures of e0 ^
l,,lisirl to itris
Qualified Mer:rbers",:te'pq1
.f thi comm*nity. This piriri." *;;;;"i"

F'

posting

t;-rd;;'r.;1;l.,;;ti;"

rf P*blic Ncrice of the comdunity ci.,".ii;,

lsct\gerrelal{ivil

cases\nrr,rrse\opinion.nkv

3

;;;;;i

rii3.r-*-irn?,r;ii;;,
' of ttre

"

>

j

Dismissal is prapt-:r when the plaintiff "can prove no set of facis u,hich
ra/ould
entitle him to re1ief." Cotrley v. G&son,

3SS

U.S. 41,45_46 (1gST). In the case at bar,

htls. Molse arsks this Cor:rt to grant her Lr,vo children acloption

inio the Lower Sioux

Indian cornraunity. (cornplaint, s g). In suppori of her request, however,
Ms.
Morse points to no law granting this Cr:urt authoritv to effect this acioptiol.
Further,

this Court's ow1l investigations revealecl no law granting this authority.
Trjbal courts are entities created by Tr:ibai law, ancl as such irave
o*l)r the
jurisdiction the law grants them. Ms. fuIorse asks this
Court to orcler the acioption of
her two chilclren' There are three sources of law tlrat could
pr:tentially establish the
powcr for this Court to grant the adoption of the Mr-irse childyen:
rhe Constitution
and By lar't's of the Lort'er Sior:x Indian Community in Minnesota
(the Constitution);
thr: Judi'cial Code of thc Lower Sioux lirclian Clo:nmunjty
in &Ainnesota (the Judicial
Co'le) ancl the orclinance(s) of fhe Lower Sioux h^rclian

Comrnunily

gr:riernir-rpg

adoption.
I

,

Il_lS_Ccnstitution

Article IItr,'section 2 of the Consiitution pe::tains to
procureme*t of
t'
"
".,
me'i:rbership through adoptior"r' trL states that application
for adoptiol shall be made
"to a N{embership Coinnrittee whose tlecision
shall be su'bject to the approval of the
Commltnity Ciouncil," and that "the decision of the Community
Council shaii be
subject to a pcpular vote . . . ." section 4 grants the
ccimmunity council the
authoritv to "make ordinances governing the arcqr-risition
and loss of membership , . .
'" lrleither Alticle lII, nor any other portion of the Constitgtion makes reference to a
court' Thtts, a fortiari, the Constitution establishes nn juriscliction
{let alone t}re
por'r'e'r to granl adoption) for the Cor-lrt of fhe
Lower Sioux Inclian Community.
lsct\generai elvil

cases

\ mor$e\ opj4i611.

11ft

y

The.Judicial Code

Title 1, Chapter:s II

anr-{ Itri

rif the iudicial Code address tl'le jurisdictioir of the

Court r:f tl"re Lower Sioux Incljan cornrnunity. ln Ms. Morse,s Memorandum
in
Opposition to Defendant's Vlotion for Disrnissal or, in the Alternative

f,r

Surnmarv

]udgment (Opposition Me-rnoranrlum), she argnes ihat this Court possesse$

jurisdiction over the matter at

barr basecl

on the language of Chaptei: II section 1(e),

which grants the Tribal Coi:rf "exclusive original anii appellate jr-u:isdiction
in all
rnatters in which the Lower Sior-rx Community in Minnesota,
anrt any tribal entity or

subdivision, whether governmental or commercial in nature,
or its officers, or its
employees are parties in their of{icial capacities." Whether
Chapter. Ii sec. 1(e) grants
jurisdictiona is immaterial, howeverr as it cloes
not give this Ccurt unlimited powe'
to grani anY relief it deems appropriate. In fact, tlris
Court is specificaliy precluded
f::om granting adoptions b1, fhe Constitution, which
vests final authority over
adoptior"rs in the p.pular: vote of the community
Membership,t
!

ltlthough.cfapler li $ 1(e) cloes, upt.in fir:st impression, appear
to grani tlrjs c'nrt
and sr-rbject rn.tter iurisdiction, frirt}icL i;";;fi;;;i;n r.eveats thar
l{j:?.""i
rhis is nor trr-re.
Tlre appeaiauce of
1.(e) is misleadinj;;"g;; its gencral granr of jurisdicriun
9lipj". Ii sec.
is limfted by the 199{r.Arloptio"
oraililnce, whic}i
3?*ir1."rry wiih]rolcls i'he aruthodry for
this C.r-rrt io revier'r'di111i"t"ry a.lillu'",u,iegarclirig
uaopiiotr. It is rviclely acceprecl rhar
a,legislative bry."* of
5;overrr'L".':t Tn)'-yltflr,*a ;,,rlr.li.iii' from a courf in cerrairr classes
ol cases' see sheldon et ex v. sill, 49 iI.s. ++r, +ds
,,[clourts"*''@o,'iio,..arealt,hereCongresshasspecifiedthatjuclicial
liaso:."}t ir also widely accepted thar

,rffil"

is

unavailabl"."

eae,

5L'15

r,:i.J?'iii, iaaiza cir.

h'1o1.o(: ar$ues in -her OppLrsition Nler:roranclum
th;rt t}-ris Court possesses
iurisdiction over the iase at l:,ar r-rnlier the sarne principles b;z razhich it
possessed the
jurisdiction lo issue a ceneral orcler for the
reacquisition ofinembersh]p claiec{ Augr-rst 23,
1993' Ms' Mr:rse's argtiment, however, turns a rjri"a
ti, ttr* fact that, while Art. III, sec
4 of the constitutiott fllcrt'r,s this court kr assume juiisdicticin
"y*
over the acquisition a*ci loss
memlrership if it is so enabled by the Community
council, lhere is no lnalogous
'f
constltuticntrl provision relating lo acloptions.
Ms' Morse aiso argues iirat this'Court is implicitlir given juriscliction
by Chapter II,
"
(continued,..)

lsct\geneliil
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Adrrption Ordinance
T'o

determine whether tire Lowcr Sionx Comrnunitv's adoption ordinance(s)

grant this Court the port'er to order the requested relief, it must first be ci.ecided
whether Ms. Morse's application is appropriately cunsiclered under the 19g2
Enralln"rent (Jrdinance nr lhe 1995 Adcption Ordinance. Ms. Mr:rse's L)ppositio'

h{emorandum $eems to imply that

si"re seeks reclress

under ihe 1982 Llnro}}melt

Ordinance, allegir-rg that it was legal error for ihe Comrnunity Ccuncil to act
on her
application

ir-r 1998,

under the 19fj5 Adoption Orclinance.6 Courts have recognized",

however, that when a statute is amendecl, it is as if thc old statute is
repeirlecl , and

newonehastakerritsplace',43?Il'5r'rpp.922(D.
Mont'

7977)

As ihe Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals has stated, "fnlew statutes are

usually interpreted not to apply reiroactivel,v, but the general rr-rle js
other:wise with
respect to new enactments ciranging procedural or jurisdictional
rules. If a case is

still.pencling when the ner.v statute is passed, nerv procedural
or jurisclictiolal rules
I
r'vill usua$y be applied to

tne

19s9)'
*.t

t'

it"" In rq_Resolution

Trgst Corp., Bgg F.?d 52, sg {g'h cir.

tggg Adopticin orclinance cloes not change the nature of acioptir:'
into

"

the Community as defined by the Constitution anci the 19gZ
Enrollment Ordinance,
I'l"re 1996

-

Adopticln ordinance sin'rply alters proceclural requirements and clelineates

o(...coniinued)

section 3 (d) r:f the Juciicial Code, rt'hich r+,aives the Lorver
Sioux Comnrunity,s sovereig;n

immunityfor purposes

o.f determining-eligibiliti, for per
however, ignores thq.LlSiqu-eness of aitopiion
"iprt-paymelts. This-argument,
irro.",,hir",gr,'and the basic fact tirat a
of eligibility for per capita paynr'enrs is n# ihe equivalenr of an
acloption
|:l:l:::y!on
Froceedlng.
*fi'{o'
lv{orse's Opposition \4en'Lorald.r3 states, "[f]or most
of the eight (B) years since
the applications for adoptlon were lilecl,
ne{e,naairt
ig1;"*a
them,
ur-,airr",J', it finally
!]re
determifled tc act, it did so under anthority
'---'
after the fact.,, (oppositir:n
J
-lli"h;;;u'ir*op-tua
Memorandum, at 1).
lscl\gcneriri

tivrl

ca

ses
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a

the jurisdiction of the Community Court, Thus, Ms. Morse's application
shogld

properly be consiclered rrnder the lggd Adoption c)reiinance.
Section 1'9 of the 1995 Adoption Orciinance acldresses the juriscliction of this

Coult in r:ratters of adoption, Section 1.9A states that "[tlhere shall be no right of
appeal fronr cliscretionary decisions of the Cornmunity Council under this

Ordinance' Except as specificallv providect in Section l.gB

.

. , the vote of the

Commuuity pursuant to this L)rdinance shall be firLal and there shall be no right of
appeal from such vote.'" Section 1.98 states that "[t]he Court of
the l,ower Sioux

Community shall have jr-rriscliclion to adjudicate allegations of sgbstantial
and
material procedural errors in the condr"rct cf the vote of the
Community

uncler this

Ordinance, ancl to adjudicate allegations of a alleged violati6ns
o{ the nondiscretionarv duties of any par:ty under this Oi:ctinance.,,

Although

h'4s.

Molse rloes not allege with specificiiy the law violated by

Clommunity Cou-ncil, sl-re cloes state that "Plaintiff's sons are
entitlecl to adoption
'l

.

[because]uthe D0fendant, thror-rgh its agents, either intentionally or inaclvertently

failed

tt act ur:oii

l)laintiffs'applications for: adoption." {opposition lv{emoranclum,
af t-2)'' Ms. Morse acknowledges that neither: the 1982 Enrollment
Ordir-ra*ce nor
the 1996 Adoptioir Ordiuance establish a timetable for the
ccnsideratjo* nf
applications, qnd that any tlecision of when to act is thus,
by nature. discretionary.Z
o

t

"

t'

'

''fire delay ihat Ms, Morse complains
of czin also be viewerl
Cornmunity CoLrirci['s (and Merrrhership Cornrnittee,s) compliance as the resnli 'f the
witlr o iro,-l_i;r.rctionary
duty' Beginr-Li*g i' 1991 the Cotnm'niiv c.,rinlil
a rnoraiorit,n., nr-, ort.-,ptions ior:
a perind extending from 1991 r-rntil tl-re enactxrent "itunri.r,J.i
of the current adoption o.alnur.,.* in 1996.
The tnoratorirtnr rias ratifiecl by aclvisoly refLrrendurn
vuiesof
in 1993 and 1995' vrewing the Commuirity counc;r'i u.tiol-ri the Cornmi-rnit1, i*embership
howeyer' strensthen Ms. X4orse's position. T'l'ris perspectirre frorn this perspeciive cloes not,
shows that lhe Comrnunjtv
Cou'cil rvas adliering to, rather thln neglecting, i
Even th.ugh the
"ri-u".Ltionary duty.
"
(contjnued. ". )
lsct\ general

tivil

cases'.
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In fact' Ms. Morse states "the cornerstone of this proceeding
[is] ihe abqse Erf
discretion by Defendant and its representatives." (Opposition Me.morandum, at

1).

This Court has no jurisdiction over the alleged abuse of discretion by failure io act.
Section 1'9A of the Adoption Ordinance ciear'ly states that "ftlhere shall be
no right
of appeal from discretiouarv decisicirs nf the Ccmrnur-rity Council under this

Ordinance."
The 1996 Adoption Ordinar-rce grants this Court jurisdictir:n only over
"allegations of substantial and mater:ial plocedriral errors in the
ccnduct of the vote
r:f the Community under this Ordinarlce, and . . . alleged
violatioirs 6f the

lon-

discreiionary dutles of any party und.er this
[the 1996] ordinance.,, h4s. Morse,s
ccrnplaint alleges no errors in the process foll:wecl by the Community
Council in
1997

when it denied her adopiio:r apRlications. Anthony anct Mjchael

1*,{orse r.r,ere

denied adoption solely cn the barsis o{ their failure ro meet
the requirements of the

Adoption Ordinance.o 'lhus, the 1996 Acloption Orclinance does
not grant this
't
Court jurisciiction over this suit, let alone, the power to orcier
adoptiol in to the
Commlnity.e
1996

*,

t'
"

7(...continued)
adyisory referendnm votes nighl not be technically binding r-rpon
the actions of the
Communit'y Council, they shoiv ilre reqr-rireci defeience to ii-re
constitutional requireprent.l
Article III, Section 2, ttrai acioprion creci.si.rrs u* ,urj".i i; ;;"ili;;;;;;;:"""'"
ggC

t$Jg summarv judgmeni ciiscussion.

tEven

if lr'ls.
allegations of abuse of djscretion by undue delay is vier,vect
as a
,Adotse's
procedr-rral defeci {thus
a.lk:wlng'ttris court tt: assume juris,lictilnj, rht; ;;nlt

auow ttts
Court to grant the adnptir:n of iier li"n uor-rr. Tho-re exists no authority
fcr
this
C6nrt
t'
otrertLttn a vote of the Comrnunily Membership which
is mandated hl the inrlrtitrtion and
deemed final bv tlre 1995 Aclcption orclinance. If Ms.
Moroe'" Cornplaint of un$ue delay is
couchecl in terrirs of a procedural error, the appropriot*
r"*"ay woulcl be the prompt
consiSeration of the applications. This r***dy has already
been realized; on deLruary ts,
1998 the cor'munity Membership voted, bv popuiar:;;lt.;i,;;;r*
,h-;;;;,ffi of either
"
(continued...)
lsct\gener:al$ivil
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I

As demonstr:ater1 by this discusslon of the i996 Adoption Ordinance, and by
the previous discussions of the Constituiion and the
Juciicial Code, there exists no

grant of jurisdiction or pou,'er lhat would allorv this Court to order the adcptions
requested by Ms. Morse. Thus, under the e.onaly v, Gjbson standard for clismissal,
there exists no set of facts which wor-rlcl entitle Ms. h,{orse to the relief requested.

$uqrnary }udsmelu[
Even

if one disregards this Court's lack ol jurisciiction or pov/er to grant

adoption, and examines Ms. X,{orse's claims uncler the established standarrls
of
sumlnary judgment, it is clear that she presents no facts entitling her
to the relief
requested. Both this Court, ancl the Ur"riterl States Supreme Court
have emphasizecl

that "'[s]urnmary judgmenl proceclure is properly regarcled
ngt as a disfavoreci
procedriral shortcut, but rather as an integr.al parf of the F'ecleral
Rules..,, Lamote v*

Lqthert, No. CIV-053, srip op. af z-3 G,.s.c. ct. Nov.7, 1997) (quoti'g
e_elorex-corp.
v' catr:e-tt, 477 tJ.s. z1T, 3zr (1gs6)). For a party to prevail on a rnotian
6f summary
't

judgmentn it rnust appear tc th.e ccurt "that there
is iro ge;luine issue as to a*y

materiil fact and'that the moving party is entitled to judgment
as a rnatter of lar.v,,'
t'
n
t

"

Rule 30, LSCRCP. A genuine issue exists on$ where
the evidence could

pelnit

a

reasonable jr-rry to find in favor o{ the non-rnoving party
on an issue that arises in

reiation to "nraterial facts . . . ihat rvculcl affect the outcor:re
of the suit under

goverrringlaw.,'LanrO!ev.I-qthe*,s1ipop.at3-4(qtloting@
Lobi:)',

Jnc.

, 477

lJ

,5. 242, 255 {i9s5)). Additionall.v, in consideration o{ a slrn"rmary

jr-rdgment motion the conrt must view all facts
and inferences

'

!'(...contir"rued)

Anthony or Michaei Morse.
lsct\ gene'ral

tivil
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r.rkv

in the light inost

favorable to the n<.rn-moving

party.

G0

lvy Street CoJp. v. Aiexander, BzzF.?,J

r1s?,

(6th Cir. 79e7).
&{s. Morse seeks to have her children enrolled. into ihe Lower Sioux

Community. There are thlee methods bv which the Morse children could be
enrr:llerl as rnembers uf the Lowei: Sioux Communit)r: enrollment by right

r":r.rde::

Article III, Sec. 1(c) of the constitution; adoption uncter tl-re j.982 Enr:ollment
(Jrdinance; or adoption under the 1995 Adoption (lrdinance.
The pleaclings,

however, fail to establish facts r,iihich woulcl ailc;w either Anthony or Michael Morse
to be enrolled under any of these rnethods.
A::iicle III, Sec. 1(c) of the Constitution requires that rnembership in iire Lor,ver
Sioux h'rdian Cammunity in the State of Minnesota sl"rall consist of the foilciwing
..

.

"(c) [a]ll children of any rnenber who is a resident of t]re Lower Sioux
lLesenration at
the time of the birth of ,said chilcl:en." Mfi. Morse acknowledges that neither

Anthony nor Michaei M0i:se were bom on the reservatior:r. Ms. h{orse thus
impticitly
I

acknolvlq$ges ltrat neither Anthony nor Michael Morse are "entifled"
to membership

in
,

t1-re

t'\

-

"

Loou*,, Sioirx Conrmunitv.
-'
t,

As neither Antl'rony nor Mlchael Morse are entitlecl to Mernbership under
the

Constitution, they can only be enrollecl by arloption. In 1998, the Membership
Committee arld Cornmunify hdembership pr:operiy considercd ar-rd rejected
Ms.
Morse's application for adoptinn under the 1995 Adoption Orclinance.
Ms. Morse,s

pleadings, however, argue that her applications were not given timely review,
anc{
thus when tirey were denied in 1998 nnder the 1996 Adopiion Crdiirance,
they

lsct\generaPcivil

cases\trorse\opinion.:.rkv

i0

should have properly been considered tmdc.r the 1982 Enrollment tlrclinance.l0
Unfortunately for I\4s. Morse, her pleadings fail to allege any facts r.r'hich r,rrouid
qualify her children for adopticn under either Ortiinance.

Under the 1982 Enrollment Ordinance, "non-memkrers may be adoptect upoil
submission of a lt'ritten petiiion to the Membership Comrnittee, provicled the

petitioner:

1) possesses Sioux biood; 2) is

not duaily enrolled; ancl 3) has maiirtained

physical residence on the reservatjon fclr a period of six (6) months . . . . ', I-he

enrollment applications srrl-rmitted bv Ms. h4orse in 1990 list her farnily's residence
743 West 37h

as

St' San Fedro, California. Ms. Morse's Complaint rloes not allege that

either she or her children maintained a physical resiclence

o11

the reservatiol for

a

period of six months prior to her submission of the applications for adoprtion. In
fact, Ms. N{orse su}:mitterl tl"le applications in March, anci she and her children
did

not become residents cf the reservation until ihey moved to Redwood Falls in
December of 1990.11 Anthony anrl ivlichael Morse thus fail to meet tire
facial criteria
I

necessaryrfor adoptir:n under the 1992 Enrollment orrlinance.

,

&.,

"

To-qualify'for adopticn under ihe
t\

1996

Adoption Oldinance, secticn L.3, an

applicant "shall have a blocd quanturr rvl-rich is one four:ih (ti4)

or greater Lower

Sioux Mder'vakanton trnrlian." 'l'he Communitv Councii has determined that
neither:

Anthony ncr Michael Morse has such a blood quantum. This determilation
i0

The previ,rus sectiolL aclrlressecl this argumeni, cietern'rining that the
Conrmulity Council
lPP.ropriate-lv applied the-1996 A_dcption Orciinari'ce. Ikxl tl,e sake of it-to.,,,.rgi-,r-,"su, to**u*r, 1.,i,
decision'will addless the Morse C-'hildlen's faih.rre to qualify firr adoption .rJ,l,r,
eittre, tnu tsgz

Hnrollrlent Orclinance or the

"

1996

Adoption {)rtlinanie.

Thi, failure to establish residen.cv mav acconnt for the original delay encounterecl
by Ms.
that eventr-lally lecl tr:r the suspension of their cc]nsideratibn under the adopticln

futorse's, applications

nroratoriurn imposed I 99'l.

lsct\generaltivil

cases\mor.qe\cpinicln.nl<v

11

disqualified both Anthony and Michael Morse from adoption into the Lower Sir:ux

Community' Ms. Morse's Complainl does not challenge the Cornmunity Council's
determination regarding the blood quantum of ,{irthony ancl Michael Morse, anrl
there{ore fails to state a cause of action under the 1996 Adoption Orclinance. 'I'his

failure, in cq:mbination r,viih the Complaint's failure to state a cause of action under
the

19tJ2

Flnrollment Ordinance, subjecls Ms. Morse's Comp-:laint tc summary

judgment.

iT trS THFREFORE ORDgIEbfl: lJefendant's motion for summarv judgment
granted, and Plaintiffs' Complaint is hereby clisrnissed with prejudice.
ORDHR FOR I{JrjGN{ENT
]-ET IUDGMENT BE EN'I'EI{ED ACCORDINGLY,

BY']'}iE

COLTR'I':

Dated: January 21, lggg
Kurt"V. BlueDog, Chie{ I;dffid."_"__
Y

certifv that the fbregoing Order constirures the ]UDCMENT AND

,-**!l*1efy

DECREE of the Cor:rt.
t'

*,

"

- A'ITIIST:
,

,

lsct\genera

ltivil

,

Vanva Hogen,Kind
Clerk o{ Court
Lower Sioux Communitv in Minnesota Tribal Court

cases\morse\opinion. nkv

1')
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